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Abstract:  is found at the treeline, timberline and subalpine forests between 3000-4200msl across the Himalaya. The R. campanulatum
present study documents the capsule maturation time and seed germination status of  in recent warming scenario at Aali R. campanulatum
treeline area. The different physical parameters like, capsule size, number of capsule/100g, weight and mass of 100 capsule were taken and 
germination was carried out in a dual chamber seed germinator for each collection date. The tree density of  was 190 ha . R. campanulatum -1

The mean capsule size during collection ranged from 63.71 to 246.14mm , the change in capsule weight was 46.67 to 48.66 g across the 2

collection period. The mass of 100 capsule during study varied between 19.13 and 79.43g. Seed germination was low and maximum 
germination 39.57 occurred at 29.00 per cent moisture content. The change in capsule colour from light green to dark green and decline in 
moisture content of capsules appear to be good indicators of seed maturity in .R. campanulatum
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Rhododendrons are among the most popular flowering 

plants that adorn the mountains with fantastic and ineffable 

flowers of different shades (Bhattacharyya and Sanjappa 

2008). It belongs to the family, Ericaceae which is primarily a 

Northern Hemisphere genus, extending from North America 

across Europe and Asia to Japan and from the extreme north 

to the Equator (Singh et al 2015). The genus consists of 1000 

species divided into 8 subgenera (Chamberlain et al 1996)  

out of this about 80 species with 10 subspecies and 14 

varieties found in India (Bhattacharyya 2005) and 21 species 

can be considered as rare. Understanding the ecological 

needs of keystone species, such as  (Singh Rhododendrons

et al 2009) in the Himalayas, is of critical importance for 

ecosystem conservation.

R. campanulatum D. Don is found at the treeline ecotone, 

timberline and subalpine forest at an elevational range from 

3000-4200m across the Himalaya (Rana et al 2016). It occurs 

in krummholtz form in treeline areas (Singh et al 2019). The 

species generally grows in high rainfall, humid temperate 

regions of highly organic well-drained acidic soils and 

mountains that have dry, cool summer and long winters 

(Milleville 2002). It produces very minute seed, small-seed 

species usually present high mortality in the transition between 

seed germination and seedling emergence and tend to exhibit 

lower values of survival (Singh 2019). Climate has a large 

influence on plant recruitment, regeneration and survival. 

In life cycle of forest trees fruit/seed ripening is an 

important part. Knowledge of the maturation process 

contributes to the establishment of the ideal time to harvest 

when seeds have a better physiological quality and a 

recommended way to study the effect of climatic variations 

on forest tree species (Tamta and Singh 2018). Change in 

seed maturity timing can influence regeneration, 

development and hence impact stand composition and 

structure (Tewari et al 2017). Capsule maturation affects the  

timing of seed dispersal, and in turn, germination. Capsule 

size and mass, reflects potential food reserves for seedling 

growth and are considered as important traits determining 

the successful establishment of individual plants (Tewari et al 

2016).

Limited studies have been carried and there is lack of 

baseline data regarding the seed maturity and germination in 

treeline areas especially of . Some seed R. campanulatum

characteristic and germination related studied have been 

carried out by Dhiman et al (2015) for , Wendlandia exserta

Bhardwaj and Sood (2016) for , Punia et al Rheum australe

(2016) for , chauhan and Verma (1995), Tewari Vigna radiata

et al (2017) for , Kumar et al (2018) Quercus leucotrichophora

for , Mohammed and Mohamed (2019) for Celtis australis

Anacyclus pyrethrum Betula utilis and Singh et al (2020) for  in 

different parts on India. The present study reports the 

capsule maturation time and seed germination status of R. 
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